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of barracks. It is not necessary to found societies for the care
of combatants. Steps have alreadv been taken to guard the
interests of dischargod soldiers requirinig treatment and unpro-
vided or insufficiently provided for by the military or insurance
authorities. Arrangements have been made for tho care of
invalids in the various institutions anid baths on cheap, satis-
factory, and discriminating terms, which could Inot be secured
either by new societies or by private persons."

MEDICAL OFFICEms WANTED.
2,1st Highiland Aloutnted Briga(de Field Amnbulance.

Three medical officers urgently required for the 2/1st High-
land Mounted Brigade now sendinig dr-afts of officers anid men
avxerseas, one regimental medical officer for the 2/2nd Lovat
Scoits, anid two for the 2/lst H.M.B. Field Ambulance. Full
particulars of pay and duties from Capttain Mowat, Officer
Commanding 2,/1st H.M.B.F.A., 2, Mount Street, Diss, Norfolk.

23st Sout-th-Eastern Mounted Brgqade lie'd Ambildance,
m:A.M.C.(iT'.F).

Thiree medical officers are urgently required by this unit.
They nust bb wrilling to take the Imperial Service obligation.
Full particulars as to pay and(I allowances onl applicationi to
MaIjor Hamiltonl, Officer Commanding, 2 '1st South-Eastern
Mounted Brigade Field Ambutlance, Cricket Ground, Canter-
bury.

2,2nd South MIidland 3ounted Briqade Field Am)iibulanlce.
Medical officers are urgenitly wanted for this uInit, at present

stationed at Kitng's Lysnn. They mtust be prepared to sign for
foreignu service. Applications to Major A. G. Magrath, Officer
Comm<anding 2.2nd South Midland Brigade Field Ambulance,
London Road, Kinig's Lynnl.

AFTER-CARE OF CONSUMPTIVES.
MR. J. REDMAN ORMEROD, Vice-Chairman of the Lanca-
shire Insurance Committee, in a letter to the Manchester
G7tardian draws attention to tle fact that the Commis-
sioners have decided, in response to representations, to
abolish district insurance committees in the Lancashiro
area, but contends tlat it is desirable to have some bodies
to take up somue of tbe work of the district committees,
especially so far as it related to the-after-care of con-
sumuptives who hiave been discharged from sanatoriums.
The district committees were undoubtedly hamplpered by
two circumstances. In the first place, many of them had
chargo of areas so wide that it was alnmost impossible for
them to keep in touch witlh the individtual cases of tuber-
culosis, or, as Mr. Ormerod puts it, "local touch was lost,
and locatl knowledge of and interest in cases was virtually
imipossibe." 'n the second1 place, thie powers of thle
district committees were, perhaps unmvoidably, very re-
streted, and tthe constant reference that had to be made
to the ounty pcmmittee was so iisome that the members
of. tie distriet committeos 1ost much of their interest in
their work, and little of any practical value-was done by
thiem in Laneasliire. Mr. Ortmerod goes on to suggest that
a better arrangement would be to make the after-care of
consuimptives tle business of the various local health
autlhorities wlhich exist in every uirban and rural area,
writh the addition to each stuchi local body of direct
and adequate representation of insured persons. Appa-
rently Mr. Ormerod only includes under the term "after-
care" tlhe provision of suclh conditions of lhome life
and employment as will help to imiake permanent a cure
commenced in a sanatoriuim, the Insurance Committee
continuing; as at present, to be responsible for sanatorium
treatm-ient and apparently for all treatment of cases not
sent to sanatoriums. Biut it must be obvious that a con-
siderable numuber of persons dischlarged fiom sanatoriums
will continue afterwards to require medical treatment at
lhome, and Mr. Ormnerod does not clearly state whietlher hle
would have suclh imiedical treatment given by tlhe Insurance
Committee, as at present, or by thle amplified local lhcalth
aiitlhority. If the lealtlh autlbrity is to give such medical
treatment, tlhen We should have two separate bodies giving
treatment to the same person at different periods of hlis
disease, and there would bo an inevitablo tendency for
each body when short of funds to attempt to slhift the
resioQnsibility to thle other. On the otlher hand, if the
1 cal health authority is not to give mnedical treatment as
part of its ia.fter-care, but to confine itself to providing
proper home surroundings and suitable employment, it -is
difficult to see any advantage over a properly arranged

systen of- district insutrance committees. Moreover, tliere
is one advantage wlhiclh thle district insurance committeeis
liave which would be almost entirely lost on Mr. Ormerod's
suggestion-namely, tho co-ordinating and correlatilng
influience of tlle County Insurance Committee. It cannot be
said that the small urban and rural hoalth autliorities have
in tllh country generally reaclhed anything like a'satis-
factory state. They are too often ruled by petty local
interests and by men who, with little or no knowledge of
wlhat slhould be included under after-care, would refuse to
be guided by a few ropresentatives of tlhe insured. Any-
tlhinlg liLe proper co-ordination of tlheir-work by the county
coulncils lhas in practice always been beset with diffi-
culties. On the other hand, the County Insurance Corn-
mittee lhas full power to co-ordinate the voi-k of its
district cornmittees, and in nothliing is such co-ordlination
more important than whien the difficult question arises
of finding suitable emeployment for considerable numbers
of convalescent consumptives. Mr. Ormerod agrees, " to
a certain extent," thLat the idea underlying tllh formation
of district inisurance committees was a good ono. 10o far
it has not lhad a fair trial, and tliough in some parts of the
country, suclh as Lancashire, the practical woiking lhas
not been good, thlere is even less grouind for believing that
local urban and rtuIal healtlh authlorities lhave as yet stiovn
themselves satisfactory bodies for taking over a duty
wlliclh everv Insturance Conmmittee out to carry out.

Jrtlanth.
ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY.

THE secondi general meetinig of the society was hlelld in
tlle Medical Institute, Belfast, on January 6th. Dr. T. A.
Davidson, vi6e-president, occupied the clhair. Threc new
Fellows and tlhre new members were elected.

Dr. Calwell gave notes of a case of polycythlaemia in a
woman, aged 43. Thie extremities were deeply cyanosed;
slhe w-as emaciated, tllere was some ascites, and the spleen
extended 2 in. below tlhe costal margin. The red cor-
puscles numbered 7,000,000, the white 16,000; a differential
count showed 82 per cent. of polymorplhonuclear and 16
per cent. of large lymnphocytes. The abdomen was tapped
to relieve the breathing, and friction was found over tlhe
spleen and in botlh pleurae; tle Iheart shiowed enilarged riglt
ventricle and deficient and fixed apex beat. Tlhe niost pro-
bable diagnosis was a polyserositis with clhronic indurative
pericardio-Inediastinitis. Dr. Darling (Lurgan) reported
8 cases of Caesarean section with survival of 7 mothiers
and 7 children. He emphasized tlle necessity of doing
primary section, and not wait until the uterus lhad
become contaminated 13v repeated vaginal manipulation.
Dr. Jolhn Caampbell, Sir Alex. Dempsey, Dr. Hicks. Dr.
R. J. Jobnstone offered remarks, and agreed witlh
the main points in Dr. Darling's paper. Mr. Howard
Stevenson read a paper on tlle open nethod of treatment
of fracttures, illustrated by a series of lantern slides. He
slhowed the acdvantage of biinging the ends into apposition,
and the impossibility of doing so merely by splints.

INSTRUCTION OF CR(IPPLED SOLDIERS IN NFW TRADES.
It hias been dlecided to open a deppt for 4,000 wounded

Ilislh soldiers in Tipperary, to- wlicih men of the eiglht
Irislh regiminents are to be sent for post-hospital treatmnent,
on the completion of whiich they will eitlher return to
service or be discharged from the army. Many of theso
men arc unable to take part in tlhe usual outdoor re-
creations, and in a large number of cases will be unable to
return to their occulpations. It lias bXen decided to in.
stitute clem6ntary instruction in wood and miietal workiig,
typewriting, and telegraphy. Tlhe Joint Teclhnical In-
struction Committee of Tiipperary lhas been asked to co-
operate in this work. Tlhere are two very fine classroons
in tlhe Centr£al Teclinicl School wllich at certain lhours are
unoccIpied, and thje Committee has unanimously decided
to grant every possible facility to the military authorities
in the¢ matter.

IRISTi WAR. HOSPITAL SUPPLY DIPfT.
The financial statement read to a recent meeting of the

Executive Comumittee of the Central Irislh War Hospital
Supply D6pot showed that it -was receiving, substantial
public support,
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Rules for the affliation and guidance of sub-d4p4ts wero
approved.
The Committee of tlhe Irislh Farmers' Gift Day has

allocated the sum of £250 for the supply of surgical dress-
ings, and thle d6pbt staff will be kept busy for the next
few weeks in gettingthese supplies ready for dispatch to
the Near East. The first consignment has been already
sent off, in a large lorry load of strong packing cases and
bales, representing two weeks' work of voluntary lady
workers. The dep6t is n'ow in full workiDg order, seven
large workrooms being used by the voluntcers, of wlhom
about 350lhave already registered.

PI.ovislox roil DISABLED SOLDIERS IN SCOTLAND.
THB Scottislh schenme for providing permanently for
soldiers disabled in tlhe war has advanced another stage
towards realization. As was stated in tlle JOLTURNAL for
November 20tll, 1915 (p. 763), the scheme originated with
the Scottislh Veterans' Garden City Association, and aims
at enabling soldiers, wlhose economic value in the labour
mnarket has fallen on account of the loss of a limb or some
othler disability, to find homes and training in sorne useful
work wvhereby they may supplenent tlleir pensions. The
Earl of Wemyss, wlho presided over a m-neeting of thie
Association on Jauuary 7tlh in Edinburglh, explained that
tlle movement was not a charity in tlle ordinary sense of
the word, but was an effort in the direction of allowing
mnaimued men to retain their independence on returning to
civil life. It was reported that representative committees
lhad been form:ed in several of the larger cities of Scotland
and even in more distanit places (Amuerica and India).
It w-as aiinounced that a suitable sito was available
at Loclgniddry. Thle first section of tleo PlIan whicl could
Dow be proceeded witlh wvould ernbrace forty houses anid
two workshops, and extension could talke place later. It
'was uinanimously agreed to accept the offer of ground at
Loniguiiddry, and tlhe Earl of Wemyss, Lord Salvesen, and
Sir Hlenry Ballantyne were noominated as trustees.

SrERILIZATION OF WA-TER BY ULTni-VIOLET RIAYS.
'Tf use of ultxa-violet rays for tllc sterilization of
water was introduced last summier at thie military
camip at Niagara witli most encouraginig result, for not
a single case of typhoid fever w-as contracted at the
camup. Eleven cases of the disease occurredl, but, withlout
exception, the men had been in camnp less tlhan- eleven
:iays and hadl come fromn places wliero typhoid was
present. Tllo water used at the cami.p was takein fromn tlhe
Niagara River, whiclh gave the usual counts of 5,000 per
cubic centimuetre, and frequently contained tlle colon
bacillus in I&uj{ c.Cm., and not infrequently oven in
-1ii-e> c.cm. After e.;posure to the ultra-violet rays nio

bacteria were found in 50 c.eCm. of water, but as a pre-
caution two subsequent exposures were m-ade. Clhlorina-
tion was used before inistalling tlhe utltra-violet ray, and
t1he hiiglh bacterial content of tlhe water milade it necessary
to use from 1 to 1.4 parts per mnillion. wlhiclh at times gave
an unpleasant taste to tlhe watcr. Fifteeni hundred gallons
an lhour running past tlhree lamps gave an adequate supply
of good water for tlhe camp. The cost of installation
wvas about 20 to 25 cents a lhead of soldiers in the camp.

THE PATRIOTIC FUlND.
During the first year of the war-tlhat is, from Sep-

tenmber, 1914, to September 30th, 1915, tlle suni subscribed
by the Dominion to the Patriotic Fiund for the support of
soldiers' families was 5,350,00D dollars-an average of
70 cents a head. This year it is estituated that ani average
of 1 dollar a head, or a total of 7,500,000 dollars, will bo
requiired.

No. 7 OVERSEAS STATIONARY HOSPITAL.
The offer of a stationary 'hospital for overseas service

was miade some time ago by Dalihousie Utniversity, Nova
Scotia, and was accepted recently. The personnel lhas
been recruited from the province of Nova Scotia and the

unit is now in training at IHalifax. The list of officers
several of whom belong to the medical staff of the uni-
versity, is as follows: Lieutenant-Colonel John Stewart, of
Halifax, officer commanding; Majors E. V. Hogan ancd
L. M. MLurray; Captains J. A. Murray, V. M. Mackay, F. V.
Woodbury, E. Kirk Maclellan, Johin Rankin, Kenneth A.
MacKenzie, S. J. MacLeod; Lieutenant K. F. Woodbury
dental surgeon; lhonorary Lieutenant and Quartermaster
Walter Taylor; aud lhonorary Lieutenant S. R. Balcown,
dispenser. The nion-commissioned officers and men lhave
been recruiited from all parts of the province, and inctlude
a number of sttudeiits from King's College and the univer-
sities of MIoulnt Allison, Acadia, and L)alhousie. An equip-
ment fund lhas been opened and it is hoped to collect tle
sum of 12,000 dols.; a committee, of wlich Dr. G. B.
Cutten, President of Acadia University, Dr. H. S.
Mackenzie, President of the --niversity of Dalhousie,
Dr. B. C. Borden, President of Mount Allison University,
are members, lhas been formed to direct the disposition of
the funds suibscribed.

rire,pouiAnre.
LEPROSY AND LEPER HOUSES.

Sin,- In your interesting review of Dr. Mercier's Fit-
Patrick Lectures, on p. 54, tllere appears a geograplhical
error whicll I beg to point out, and wliclh I liave corrected
in reviewing the same' work in anothler jouLnal. Th'o
"Slireburn Hospital in Yorkshre, for 65 lepers," should
read thie " Shlerburn Hospital, Durlham," to which institu-
tion the description applies. It is true that there was an
ancient ecclesiastical foundation at the village of Shlire-
burn, in Yorkshire, but it was only a very small one, and it
was not a leper lhouse. This institution, to wlich I have
the hionotir of being the physician-in-charge, was founidedl
in 1181 as a leper house by Bislhop Pudsey. Whlen leprosy
died out in England towards the close of the Middle Ages,
the lhospital was devoted to clharitable purposes, and later
still thle Charity Cominissioners reconstituted it into a
modern hospital for mnedical cases, curable or inuLrable,
together with a large out-patient departmnent, at whichl
there are several thiotusand attendances anlnually. At the
same time tlle ancient rule of master and bretlhren still
persists, for thero is accoinmodation for 15 " in brethren,"
aged umen of good character wlho have resided witlhin tllo
diocese of DuLrham, who are cared for in their declininig
years. Thlere are also " out-bretlhren" and "out-sisters,"
as well as &.system of eduLcational scholarshtips. ThUs, tle
Shierburn Hospital has transformed itself in accordance
with tlle altered conditions of society, so that, as a modlern
chronicler has aptly put it, " the great traditions of the
past can be wisely, lhappily, and usefully combined with
the hlighest aspirations of the present and future."-
I am, etc.,

G. Non.IAN MEACHEN.
Shorburn Hospilal, near Durham,

Jan. 8th.

STATE REGISTRATION OF NURSES AND THE
RED CROSS SCHEME.

Sip,,-The letter of Dr. Ferdinand Rees is to the point.
Tlle whole future of nursing, hangs in the balance. Notlhing
but the inmiuediate State registration of the fully-qualified
nurse can ever safeguard the status of the nursing profes-
sion. The danger of the untrained V.A.D. worker should
be recognizedl and met.-I am, etc.,
Whitley B3ay, Jan. 9th. NEVILLE A. EDDLESTONE.

THE TONSILS.
Sin,-ITn his letter on the question of tonsillectomy,

appearing in your issue of January 8th, Mr. William Hill,
whilst advocating total reiioval of the glands as thle
operation of choice in most cases, states that. he, in
company with most others, " would lhesitate to eviscerato
the entire tonsillar bed in trained singers and other pro-
fessional voice producers, on account of the danger of
altering the form and deranging the muscular mechanism
of the faucet from post-operative adhesions."

I ani not-quite clear what Mr. Hill desires to convey by
the words "entire tonsillar bed," but from the test presume
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